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THREE SAVED AT FIRE

III Mother and Two Children Are
Carried From Burning Building
The two children and ulfe of Joieph

Llp'liet?. 'tMlL' North Sydenham street,
Tvere recueil by a pedestrian when Iip-hpi7- 's

ililirntcsKen ntore in the front
nf his home waft discovered nblaze early i

torlnj . Mrn. I.ipxhctz, nho is 111 and
hnd to be carried from the nmoke. filled
home, Hiiffercd illghtly from inhaling
i.moke.

I'pon retlrlns last night n gan stove
behind the eouuter wan left lighted, and
It Is billcved the stove set fire to stock
ttored there.

bulls Unman, of lfH.I 1'ikc street, '

nan returning home about 1 o'clock
when he dlneovered the ilnmes in the
More lie broke the window In Iip-ihctz'-

bedroom and thus nrouscd him.
While Mr. I.ipshetz endeavored to put
(nit the flumes I.ipman nislsted the wife
ami the hlldren, Abrali.im, nged six, i

jiml Itriiben, aged seven, to safety.

SERVICES FOR J. F. HERRON

Funeral of City Official Will Take
Place Saturday

James I'rederlc Ilerron, assistant cit
purchiKing agent and prominent Cath-
olic lmnmii, died at .'I o'clock yetterdny
afternoon in the Mlsericordla Ilospitnl,
following an extended illneiM from spinal
trouble. He was in his fiftieth enr.

Mr. Ilerron lived at 1(118 Uutler
Mrcet Mo leaves his widow and two
daughters.

funeral servlccH will be held Hntur-la- y

miirning nt D:Hn o'clock at tin
house. Solrmn rcciulem mass will be
celebrated at 11 o'clock In St. Stephen's

hureh. Interment will be In Holy
fros Cemeter). The I'hllnnntrlan
Tiithnlii- - Snelet, of which Mr. Ilerron
was a member, will meet tonight to take
appropriate action on the death.

$300 Period Table

Talking Machines Now

$1 35 a1 50
A Special

Beautiful I A handsome pioco
of furniture and a Talking
Mmhlno combined. This is the
instrument you've wanted. Here
it is at tho price thut saves you
half nml more than half. Con-
venient payments.

Only a Limited Number at
Thus Price

COM unZ'l ,"V,. '"!'" ''"""P )f(Mll

SPECIAL ! ! !

Columbia
Records (
Large Selecljou

:)!

Philadelphia
Talking Machine Co.

809-81- 1 Chestnut St.
Opeil Sat Till to i it, - ..

For
Friday

959.75

StorS Hour D to 5:30

the Gimbel Toy Store
5s a Ttry
Haiter Show. Ready

at
Misses' and Juniors' Spring

Suits Specials $25

11V I

Children,
preparing wonderful

Siturday.

at
Sven styles the newer sort of sports

styles.
Perfectly stunning tweeds in all the

lovely Springtime colorings fancy tones
and wonderful grays.

And "Flex-o-tex-" trademark Suits-st- one

greens and tans and blues galore,
including "Harding".

And those cute, saucy "compose suits"
check skirts and check Tuxedo trim-

mings on the plain-col- or Coat.
Sires 14, 16, 18 and 20.

Ten Wonderful Models
in Tncotine

Special at $59.?5
Bloused styles embroidered or blouse

Coats with a bit of color in the belt.
And scalloped Coat styles adorably

beaded.
And boxy Coats cute and short and

saucy.
And color-embroider- ed models.
And models:
And some of the smartest braid-embroider- ed

models imaginable.
Blue blue blue 1

Gimbels, Snlons of Dress, Third floor

Holeproof Hosiery at New
Low "Prices

Women's Holeproof Silk Stockings featuring the ribbed lisle
tops very elastic, fitting firmly and comfortably

Black, African brown, cordovan and white, at $1.60.
Men's Holeproof Half Hose at 35c pair, 3 for $1. Fine quali-

ty cotton with reinforced heels. Black, navy and cordovan.
Gimbels, First floor.

Women's 1

Chamoisette
"Specials" at $2.25

Dainty novelty styles with designs in cut-wo- rk effects over
contrast lining. Prettiest mode and pongee shades.

Women's Two Clasp Silk Gloves at $1. Kayser-mad- e.

Heavily embroidered. White, beaver, brown, navy.

Women's Length Chamoisette Gloves,
Special at $1.15

First Sale in Philadelphia
of

Men's HurleyShoes
Been $14, $16 and $Q 7C

$18, Here at J1

Every man who gets only best shoes is catered to by
Hurley a make known the country over for superlative excel-
lence and correct style.

In black kid, black kangaroo, Russia calf, "Scotch grain,"
brown kid and black calf.

Shown in these and other well-know- n Hurley lasts

'Turk, "Highball,"' "Haig," "Hilo"
Prices were $14, $16 and $18 in this sale at $9.75.

Gimbels, Second floor, Ninth Street

Boys' Norfolk Suits
at $8.75

In light and dark colorings for spring wear. Of
all-wo- ol cheviot in fine fitting models; well made.
Great values for boys of 7 to 15 years.

Junior Suitfe and Spring $ C
Reefers, at

Boys' "Bell" Blouses, 75c
f Gimbels, Subway Store.

Women's n-V- ei

Low Shoes T $Q.85
Samples and Rejects I J

Patent-leathe- r. Black and tan calf and kid. Also white Shoes in the
lot. All sires and widths.

Plain Opera Pumps. Colonials, Plug Pumps, Oxfords, Sailor Tits,
Straight Oxfords and Muellers.

Men's High and Low Walk-Ove- r

Shoes at
$4-9- 5

Brogues and Bluchers in black and tan, mahogany calfskin and
black and brown kidskin. Fine values at 94.95.

Gimbels, Subway Store.

I

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET t CHESTNUT t EIGHTH NINTH

Women's Easter Suits Fifteen Styles Sale-Group-
ed

Gloves-Impor- tant

p fc j$M
V. B. STr. 33.73 tf. B. Brf . sjm.78 TwhI KCT.71I

ft

La Markette
Corsets

$4
Instead of $6
"Firm" corset but firm with

the fine boning that avoids the
"stiff look."

Extremely low bust and the
slightly higher back that con-

forms to her graceful backline.
Pink coiitil, lace- - and ribbon-trimme- d.

For average and slender
figures an unusual "four dol-

lars' worth I"

New Oossard Corsets ready
for Easter gowns. Slender
school girl types, matron
types. Prices begin at $3.50.
Two particularly interesting
new sports models, at $3.50
and $5.

Gimbels, Pink Corset Shop,
Second floor

$1.95
gown, $1.35

crepe.

or lacy.
of

at

Wet rows
of others are tucked and d,

and
at 85a,

Pr

men's-we- ar withstand
nothing nothing

34 49
Unbelted

browns,
Spring

Suits
(Trademark)

Than

a in
in In

Very Graceful Model Pictured

so very soft 1 raye
In ; blue Most
most "successful."

And Wonderful Collection
Coats and

Mirroring the three :

Dirmetoire: Spanith: to sait
bmt

Of Bamona at and
Of ripplette-bolivi- a at $59.75,

$65 $69.75.
Of veldyne at $79.75.
Of florizelle at

serges fam-
ous U. serges serges

good

to
Coats

all

tones,
itself!

46.

from
inyariable goodness.

new, soft oh, and cashmere coating.
and Sorrento and

leading
but

$59.75

and

Three

marvella

and

Money
Hoiv? a Spare Hours

Gimbels of
the information

concerning will best
you and instruct cutting and fitting. will

the course giving instruction
sewing, tfimming and finishing.

Five sessions A. M., and

Sectiom, floors.

At
GroundsJhowing
New Stripes

in '

new effects in fancy
front, cuffs;

all $1.65.

Envelope Chemise at
And some even below half-pric- e!

Pink ones and white ones fine silky
Very deep, elaborate lace yokes some almost waist-dee-

Ribbon-strap- s and

Night,
at

Nainsook and

Tailored

supple

$1.75
95c

white
with embroidery
flouncen,

Kmbroldrry - trimmed
I.acy chemises entel-o- p

styles, course

--at

$1

Embroidery- -
lace-trimm-

chemises.
Subway

at$l. 65 Less
with Valenciennes lace,

with lace. style lace
lace. Your various than

half
rtata trimmed with

lace,
square round ends,

Half

M.

and

eood

at 58c
night- -

rowiis.
and

elope
Store.

rows and
roll insertion
with rows choice 91.65. Less

price.

price.

of all-ov- eyelet em-broidery, have
Kton collar, while others havecollar, at BOo. Half prica

Gimbels, Subway Store

Thareday, March 1921
Just can't Approaching

Easter .tuggtAU Clothes.
Parif helping and still
prices moderate. Friday

$QQ That Represent About
O O O Fr Every $1 Invested!

Twelve styles in those wonderful, wonderful all-xo- ol alone the
S. and to wear; to tailor

smartly. And there's in service or Fashion like the old
navy blue serge suit for Spring!

Sizes
coats. Straight-bac- k with belts just in front. with

'round.
such unique, interesting, smart collar-treatment- s!

-- Braid-trimmca suits. suits. Tailorbound suits. the
cable stitching that "does something" to line and look alike.

styles in smart, practical tweeds tanny and tawny tans,
grays, greens all in the indescribable mixed effects that are Sizes 34
to

Flex-o-Te- x

tl O TiBetter Regular
atl0 $33.75 Suits!
- Choose thouiand auiti varied style;

varied color; but Gimbel
Sixes to 48.

Women s $85 Spring Wraps
in the

$59.75
"The

Htndoostan loutre (tans) black. popular
Richly silk-line- d.

a of Spring
Wraps, Capes

influences

Hindooatmn: modiRnd
Philadelphia's taste.

$65.

$125.

Of coverts $145.
Of orlando

$97.50, $115 and $135.
Of duvetyn $175 $195.

Gimbels, Salons Dress, floor

More Spring Dresses for Less
Spend Fell)

School Dressmaking
Where expert teacher yersed latest

spring fashions help you select styles
suited She
right through with yoc, personal

daily 10.30 2.30 4
Enroll

Gimbels. Pattern First Second

Men's Madras Shirts
$1.65

Light

Shirts for spring,

stripes. Five-butto- n soft double
made to fit; sizes.

Gimbels, First floor, Ninth Street

$1.35
looking batiste.

draw-iip- s.

at
J.onir petticoats,

nightgowns

Tailored

en- -

Gimbels,
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Trimmed embroideied
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supar-eure- d Paeon at
If purchased OJJnlher rrooerl''w M Ih SOC
CEYLON TEA

Chop" 81 Tea, Torino laOolocr. Zaa-Ua-h Braakfatft. Mlxaor Oranr Paltoa it lo
83.05, 3 91.65, or CO
ih OOC

LARGE PEACH
Mnby, McNeill t.lbby

clotiH TcUow Ptaeh
canti, close to half price

cvse, doren or at
Gimbels, I'ure

fs 's
at

Sale-Grou- p, Sale-Grou- p,

All-N-et Than Half

$2

Tab-trimm- ed
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New Bean Ronr.
Largely and

Sensational because secured price
it's your advantage now.

At and
The Suits: of. "& ,or in.....just .,,u, ui colorings thatyoung and conscrvat.se want gray, brown,n c:-- l- i . '.' .

green
J ii nii noumc-Dreafctt- da

i
?o1, tai,orcd with s.lk-sec- d seams, handpiped seams $15.

1 he Meil.lun a"d tn aii-wo- o

coatings in various colorinas andSingle- - and double-breaste- d Every coat is expertlymsec $ 1 5a

Two groups, the balance this
. VllttOV

20
C... I -- . .

in wor-
steds, many silk-line- d, others quart-
er- or half-line- d, medium otherweights. Single- - and double-breaste- d

Plenty Salesmen.

P4f'?' t ,.'

For

At $59-$69-- -$89

Novelty Styles Galore
and Certain Very Smart,

"Different" Tailleura
-- Even those fascinating "sort of sports

salt hand-tailore- d.

SlBJm&uE

J2i

in
12Z

a.io

.store

Third floor

Exceedingly Smart

Millinery
For Saitm and Street-Dress- e

TOth themn to
becoming aoftneim of lea orirTinr of burnt oirtrleh r th glory

of Tlld nowem or th brlllliince of cello-phane tho trace of ribbon asform does It!
Mostly blaek, brown blue.

distinctly, IndlTldual, smart to are!
Prices Begin

Millinery SAlons. Third

Chances for Auto Owners
Pick Bargains

TIRES
In C.V Emitir

AT HALF PRICE S--
Suptr-Strvit- mone .v- -
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333
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.73 U no
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50c "St. James Blend" ) d 1 at
Coffee: i4Ibs. for --40

3000 of this St. Coffee go thee price.
I ' 500J6- - ,"V,ctry B,nd" -- , iteei:ut, I

I or Ground, at lbs,

2560 lbspme our
and B5c

lbs for 4t1lbs, for fl,uU
SEADROOK POTATOES
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INDIA
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lts for
lbs
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Subway Store Sale of 3000 Men and Young Men
Suits and Overcoats Half Price-$-15

Brand Never
Quarter-Line- d Half-Line- d

purchase we conce-
ssionsand to to buy

$15 All-Wo- ol

Ph,cf double-breaste- d models
mixtures ancimen men blue,
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new
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